
      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOMEWORK 

ST. JOSEPH’S SCHOOL, MAHARAJGANJ 

CLASS - 7 

SWEET AS A BERRY, SUMMER IS MERRY 

COOL FRUITS AND LEMONADE 

A MEMORY THAT WILL NEVER FADE 

VACATIONS ARE ALWAYS FUN 

REMEMBER NOT TO GO OUT IN THE SUN! 

Dear students! 

Summers are here in all its glory. And if summers are here 

holidays can’t be too far behind. It’s time to enjoy your 

vacations with family and friends. It is also time to learn 

new things from your surroundings and experiences. 

Explore new places, try new skills, draw and colour, play 

both indoor and outdoor games and keep yourself fit. We 

wish you an enjoyable and fun packed summer break from 

May 18th, 2024. 

We will meet again after the vacation on June 24th, 2024. 

Remember to bring all your assignments. 

Happy Holidays! 

 



Social Science
 

1. Revise following chapters and their exercises completed till now: Historical changes through 

thousand years, Equality in Indian democracy, Role of the government in health. 

2. Prepare a map of India showing all our neighboring countries in different colours and their names  

and Capitals on a half chart paper with decorated border. 

3. Prepare a map of India with name of all the States and their Capitals on a half chart paper with 

decorated border. 

4. Prepare a colourful chart on any one of these topics: Components of Environment, Interior of the 

Earth, Rock Cycle on a half chart paper with decorated border. 

 
 

Mathematics 
 

1. Write the names of four Mathematicians with their photographs also write 4 lines about each of 

them. 

2. Learn and write square numbers 1 to 20. 

•           Ex.       1 X 1= 1 

•                        2X 2 = 4 

•                        3 X 3= 9 

•                        …………. 

•                        …………. 

3. Define the following terms with suitable examples. 

I. Natural Number 

II. Whole Number 

III. Integer 

IV. Even Number 

V. Odd Number 

4. Simplify the following expressions. 

I. 45 – [(-6)+{76-(16+9)}] 

II. 54+{(-20)-(-40)} 

III. (-9)+{41+(-21)+16} 

IV. (-25)+28÷(9-5) 

V. 50-{(-24)÷(8÷4)} 

Science

1. Draw “Human Digestive system" and the parts involved in digestion separately and write their 

functions on a chart paper and learn it. 

2. Learn chapter -1 and chapter -2 

3. Read chapter -3 and also learn about what you have studied in the previous class. 

 

 

 



 

General Knowledge
 
1. Write a short description about Prime ministers of India from 1947 to 2019.  

2. Write the names of planets in our solar system and shortly describe each planet. 

 

 

English 
 

1. Create a memory book of the best moments of the summer break. Write few lines about these 

memories. Decorate your memory book with a colourful cover. 

2. Read newspaper/ magazine of your choice and select any two unseen passage. Then, frame 5 

questions from each passage and write their answer.  

3. Write the habitual actions of a day in your life. 

4. Write and learn difficult words and their meanings of lessons 1 and 2. 

5. Write five translations daily in a rough note - book. 

6. Write one-page of English writing daily. 

7. Write 20 synonyms and antonyms on A4 size paper.  

8. Make a chart on parts of speech with pictures and examples. 

ह िंदी प्रथम
 
प्रश्न.1. आधुननक युग के छायावादी कवव जयशिंकर प्रसाद का जीवन पररचय लिखकर याद करें?  

प्रश्न.2. अपनी पाठ पुस्तक में स ेकोई दो कववता याद कीजजए।  
प्रश्न.3. 'बाि श्रम अपराध  ै' ववषय पर पोस्टर बनाइए जजसमें छोटे बच्चों से कायय करना कानूनन अपराध बताया 
गया  ै।  
 

              ह िंदी व्याकरण

प्रश्न.1. स्वर  और व्यिंजन ककसे क ते  ैं तथा उनकी कुि सिंख्या ककतनी  ोती  ै? इन् ें ककतने वगों में बािंटा गया  ै 

?चाटय  
पेपर पर लिखकर याद करें।  

प्रश्न.2. तद्भव और तत्सम शब्द ककसे क ते  ैं याद  करें।  
प्रश्न.3. अपने शब्दों में वाक्य बनाइए -- 

1.  मोर        2.ककताब     3.घोडा    4.देश   5.अच्छा   6. गाय    

7.कमि      8.मीठा        9.फि      10. ववद्यािय 

 



 

सिंस्कृत
1- सः, एष :, सा, एषा, ते, एते, ता :, एताः,िगाकर वाक्य बनाइए । 
2-अपना पररचय सिंस्कृत में आठ वाक्य में लिखखए । 
 3-पािंच फिों और पािंच जानवरों के नाम सिंस्कृत में लिखखए । 
4-गमी की छुट्टी में आप क ािं घूमन ेगए अपना अनुभव 100 शब्दों में ह िंदी में लिखखए । 
 

 ोमवकय  सिंस्कृत उत्तर पुजस्तका में  ी लिखना  ै । 
 

Computer 
 
Learning Work: - 1. Learn Ch-1 All question-answer with exercise.  

       2.Learn 10 IT inventors name and shortcut keys.  

Activity Work: - 1. Make a project file on topic “Artificial Intelligence” in at least 5 pages (A4 size sheet).  

2. Make a colorful diagram of “Front part and back part of system unit” in a chart.  

Written Work: - 1. Write all exercise (Fill in the blanks, MCQs, True and False) with short answer type 

questions and long answer type questions of Ch-1 (In Holidays Home Work Copy). 

2-.  Write IT inventors name and shortcut keys (MS Word) in computer note book.    

(Note: Complete your pending work in your book and note book. It will be check after holidays. If 

your work is already complete so there is no need to do it again). 
 

 

 


